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Dr. Smith Hits Discrimination

he
arthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Administration Opposes
Public Demonstrations,

President Stewart H. Smith issued a statement Wednesday
condemning racial discrimination. However, he also stated his opposition to "coercion or public demonstrations" aimed at endinl
discrimination.
The complete text of his statement follows.
"Continuing raciai discrimina- ~ - - - - -- - -- ---.-- Vol. 62
FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1963
No. 54 tion in several public .places in
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
==============================================' Huntington, affecting some of
.our students, including foreign
students, has 'caused embarrassment to these students, to the
University and to the city of
Huntington.
·
Marshall A Leader
"Marshall University took the
initiative in the elimination Oif
discriminatory practices before
the Supreme Court decision in
1954 and has been a leader iri
promoting the same. throughout
Huntington. Our University continually endeavors to bring about
mutual understanding and respect among all racial, religious
and ethnic groups represented
in its student body and faculty.
"The primary reason why
racial discrimination in America
must ultimately be ended is beFRANK E. SPEAR
cause it is fundamentally wrong.
. . . Leaving In June
Racial discrimination contradicts
and violates the essentials of
democracy. The principles of
American Democracy which provide for equality of opportunity
and which are taught through'o ut our systems of public and
Frank E. Spear, director of inprivate education will have. little
meaning or significance if they formation and instructor in jou1-~
are not practiced by an educated nalism, has resigned, effectiye
June 30, according to President
citizenry.
Stewart H. Smith. Mr. Spear, also ,
Commends Citizens
Chief Justice adviser, has accept"The
people o.f Huntington are ed a position as co-ordinator of
PILE DRIVING FOR the $1.25 million women's dormitory began April 10 and will continue
through most of next week. The six-story sti;ucture housing 250 women will be completed by to be commended for the prog- publications at the University· of
ress that has -b een made in this South Florida in Tampa.
September, 1964.
area. We have made more progHe came to Marshal-I in 1959
ress toward providing equal after receiving his B.A. degree
dtgnity and opportunity to the at the University of MassachuNegro in the past ten years than setts and his M.A. degree at the
was achieved in the preceding University of Iowa. He is. a memninety years.
ber of the American College of
"While we are strongly op- Public Relations Association, the
Fifteen s t u d e n t government mission coordinator, and Freshposed to all forms of coercion or Association f •O r Educ&tion .in
appointments were ratified Wed- man Orientation Commission copublic
demonstrations, we pledge Journalism., and the N a t i o n a 1
nesday night by the newly- ordinator.
our
assistance
to the State and Amateur Press Association.
elected Senate.
New members of the Cabinet
Mr. Spear, who served three
Huntington
Human
Rights ComThe appointments, made by are: Executive Secretary Pat
missions in their efforts to end years with the Army Security
St u d e n t Body President Ken Kidd, Business Ma n a g e r ·T.o m
discriminatory practices through Agency in Europe, lists his hobGainer, included seven members Twee!, Academic Affairs Secrediscussions and through every bies as printing, photography and
of the S tu d en t Government tary John Cash, Athletic Affairs
other available -f air and ethical carpentry.
Cabinet; four members of Stu- Secretary Junior Jones, PublicaHe is married and has two
means."
dent Activities B o a r d, Home- tions and Public Relations Sec,___ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __, children.
coming Commission coordinator, retary Janet Stewart, Social Ai.Blood Drive ·Commission coordi- fairs Secretary N i n 1a Hatfield,
nator, Freshman Activities Com- and Student Governptent Affairs
- - - - - - - - - - - - - Secr.e tary Dick Cottrill.

Spear Resigns
Duties At MU

Pile-Dri,iag Impact Rattles Campus

Senate Ratifies 15 Appointments
Made By President Ken Gainer

High Schools
Du. At Parley

Omicron Delta Kappa, national
leadership honorary, and Fagus,
women's honorary, will sponsor
the annual High School Leadership Conference today and tomorrow, according to William
Calderwood, Charleston senior
and coordinator of the conference.
Students from about 20 high
.chools will attend the two-day
conference. Registration will begin at 3 p.m. today in the Cam•
pus Christian Center.
High school students will be
guests at a banquet at 6:30 tonieht.
Three discussion groups will
be held tomorrow morning. A
tour of the campus will also be
cgndu<:ted for the students.
The confereace is an ·annual
project of the two honoraries. All
activ1ties will be conducted by
the members of ODK and Fagus.

Assuming duties on the Student Activities Board -a re Joe
McDaniel, John Jones, Connie
Thomas and Donna Gail Lytle.
New Homecoming Commission
co-coordinators are Craig Westfall and Dean Thompson. Marda
Wilson is new Blood Drive Comm1ss1on coordinator. Freshman
Activities Commission coordinator is Mary V i r g i n i a Deacon.
Freshman Orientation Commission coordinator is Carlyle
Bowling.
After announcing new appointments, President Gainer said he
would like to encourage students
to -apply for the many .positions
still open. He added that he only
appointed coordinators of the
commissions and that he will
give the applications, which indicate a definite preference for
a commission, to the proper coordinator.
In this way, he explained, the
new coordinator oan use the
applicati,ons as a guide for choosing other commission members,

~1

Speech Contest English Department
In Final Stage lnstituteUnderWay

As a service to teachers of
The prelimniary rounds of the
Speech 102 contest was held last language arts in public schools in
Tuesday at w h i c h time eight the vicinity, the English Departsemi-fina-lists were selected to ment is sponsoring its Third Ancompete in the semi-final round . nual English Institute. The first
held yesterday.
of three programs in the institute
was scheduled for yesterday.
The eight semi-finalists were: 'Dwo additional programs will
Marilyn Bowyer, Joan Fleck.en- be held next Thursday, and }4ay
s·t ein, S h i r I e y Layne, Richard 2 at 7 p.m. in the Science AudiPack, Kenneth Pierce, Mich~l torium.
Smith, Fred Tallman and CharThe institute is designed to
Jes Yarbrough. ·
provide teachers of language arts
Three finalists were selected in the elementary schools an
yesterday and those students will opportunity for new ideas on
be announced in next week's basic problems in their teaching.
Parthenon.
All discussions will be directed
The final r o u n d of speaking particularly to materials and
will be presented next Thursday methods in the elementary
in a special convocation program. grades.
It is anticipated that President
The first institute, designed
TOM OLSON, instructor in Stewart H. Smith will preside at for senior high school English
engineering, looks at a 56-foot that program.
'teachers, was presented in the
long pile (in seven eight-foot
'Dhe subj.ect material for the fall of 1960, and the second, for
i,ections) that w~ll be driven speeches is in the area of state; junior high school teachers, in
into the ground as support for national or international impor- the spring .semester of last year.
the building, A total of 160 tance and each speaker is limited This year's institute is being
to a 10-minute time limit.
sponsored by J. S. Latta Inc.
such piles will be needed.

'

J
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Top Drawer
By KAY SAGE
S.Clety Editor
AND BETl'S BURNE'rl
Staff Reporter
Members of Alpha Chi Otnera
sorority will attend their Providence Convention this week end
in Cincinnati, Ohio. Alpha Chi's
had a party with the Kappa
Alph~s Wedne.sday night.
Alpha Sipna Alpha will join
the Alpha Chapter at Miami,

Members of Alpha Xi Delta
will visit Arlington, Va. today
through Sunda\Y for their Providence Convention.
Sif)Da Kappas will begin their
week end with a '"Hawaiian.
Luau" tonight at the house from
7 tm;til 12. Their formal will be
tomorrow night at the Holiday
Inn from 9 p. m. until 1 a. m.
with the -theme of ''The Days of
Wine and Roses." Bob McCoy
and his orchestra will ,furnish the
Ohio. this week end in celebrat- music.
ing "OhiQ, State Day.,..
They will conclude their week

l1wi11 Te TIE 'S•11wr1ci'
BEADING IN THE direction of Tau Kappa Epsilon's "Shipwreck
Dance" are Judy Moore, Charleston freshman, and Karl
Honaker, Buntinrton freshman. The dance will be held from
t p. m. to 1 a. m. Saturday at Fraternal HalL

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

end with a picnic at the park
Sunday.
Sl-,ma Sicma Sirmas had their
Founder's ·D ay -Banquet last
night at the Prichard Hotel.
Pi Kappa Alpha pledges will
visit the Pike Chapter house at
the University of Cincinnati today and tomorrow. They will return Sunday morning.
Sif)Da Alpha Epsilon will host
their members and guests at an
informal tonight at Riverside
Country Club. The dance will be
from 9 p.m. until 1 a.rn. with
music by the DelVikings.
The Annual Tau Kappa Epsilon "Shipwreck" dance will be
tomorrow at Fraternal Hall from
9 p.m. until 1 a.m. Music wni
be by the Majesties.
Newman Club will have a
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Sunday jn
the Men's Lounge of the Science
Hall. The purpose is to elect next
year's officers.
Phi Eta Sirma, freshmen men's
honorary, and Alpha Lambda
Delta, freshmen women's honorary, will have their initiation
banquet Sunday at the Frederick
Hotel.

Established 1896
Member of West Virginia Intercolleelate Press Association
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press.
Entered as second class matter, May 29, 1945, at the Post Office at Huntlncton,
West Viri:inia. under Act of Coneress, March 8, 1819.
•
Published semi-weekly during school year and weekly durine summer by Depart•
ment of Journalism, Marshall University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntln111on,
West Virginia.
·
Off-campus subscription fee Is $6,00 per year.
ActlvltJ' fee covers on-campus stt'.dent subscription at the rate of '2.00 Pft'
semester plus 50 cents for each summer term,
Phone 523-8582 or Journalism Dept., Ext. 235 of 523-3411
STAFF
Editor-in-Chief . . . .... . .......... , .... , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lar.y AIC-h
Manaslne Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fr:>n Allred
Business Manaeer . ... . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... . ... ... . .... ... , . . . . . . . .
Vince Gonzalez
Campus Editor . . ....... ... ..... , .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . William Calderwood
Sports Editor
. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . • . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . Jerry Jl.eea
Feature 1':ditor .. , . . , . . , , . . ..... •.. .. . . ..•.. .. . .. , , .... .. • , ........ , . Sandy O'Shea
Society l!:ditor ...... .. .. .. ............... .. ... ......... ................... Kay Sas•
Fashion Editor
. . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . ...... ... .... . ...... .. ....... , , Janiee Jl.icharda
· Editorial Counselor . , , . . .. . . .. . .. .. ..... , , .. .... , . .. • . , . , . . .. . . William E. Franeoill
Staff Photosrapber . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C:harJea Leith
Faculty Adviser
. .. ...... . . . . .. ..... . .. .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. fase Pitt
COMMERCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO.

Complete Line of

STUDENT SUPPLIES
ART SUPPLIES
STUDY AIDS

LAT - TA S
150Z Fourth Avenue

Phone 523-9433

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

Guess who offered me an executive
position with a leading organization,
where I'll get good pay, further my
education, and enjoy world travel?

My uncle.

~

LET VITAUS® KEEP YOUR HAIR NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT GREASl!
Keep the oil in the can. In y_our hair_, use Vitalis with V:1~, ·the -~
.
_·
·greaseless grooming discovery.. Fights embarrassing dandruff; ;... ___
prevents dryness-keeps your haiF neat all day without grease. · -=-= .

In this case, nepotism's a pretty good idea.
But of course you've got to measure up to get
it. To be admitted to Air Force Officer Training
School, you've got to be a good student with
skills or aptitudes we can use.
Air Force OTS is an intensive three-month
course leading to a commission as a second
lieutenant. As an Air Force officer, you'll be a
leader on the Aerospace Team-and be a part
of a vital aspect of our defense effort.

Here's a chance for ambitious college men
and women to assume great responsibility.
It's a fine opportunity to serve your country,
while you get a flying head start on the technology of the future.
We welcome your application for OTS nowbut this program may not be open to you in a
year or so. If you're within 210 days of graduation, get full information about Air Force OTS
from your local Air Force recruiter.

U. S. Air Fore
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Recognition Dinner Slated Next Friday
The annual Marshall University
Recognition Dinner for retiring
faculty and staff members and
those who have completed 25
y.ears of service will be held next
Friday at 6:30 p.m . in the dining
room of the Men's Residence
Hall.
Retiring f a c u l t y and staff
members are: Otw A. Gullickson,
professor of physical education;
Miss V-irginia E. Lee, associate
professor of joui;nalism; J. Don-

Contest Is Started
For College Queen
A Marshall coed could be the
next National College Queen.
The annual search is under way
to select and to honor "the nation's mo9t outstanding college
girl." The wfaner will receive
more than $5,000 in prizes, including a trip to Europe and an
automobile.
This is ,t he ninth year of the
National College Queen Contest.
Women interested in applying
for the Regional Contest may
obtain full details and a free
entry blank by writing to the
National College Queen Contest
Commibtee, 1,501 Broadway, New
York 36, N. Y.

ald Pollitt, associate professor of
English; Dr. H. Gresham Toole,
professor of history and chairman of the department; Dr. Lucy
A. Whitsel, professor of classical
languages and chairman of the

~!'.

0

:::;;:;n~~ ~J~c~~n,c~:

Helen Jordan Clayton, payroll
clerk.
Those completing 25 years of
Goliah" by .Al~bert Malette, a.ckirk, dean of women; Carolyn F.
Dwight, associate prot:essor of.
business admini&tration; Dr. N.
Bayard Green, professor of zoology; a-nd Mrs. Martha B. Rummell, instrucwr in education.
Prof. Carolyn F. Dwi:ght, chairman of Faculty Service Committee, will preside. Speaker for the
dinner is Dr. Harold E. Walker,
vice president of academic affairs. His topic will be "Man's
Greatest Achievement."
'Dhe invocation will be given by
Dr. D. Banks Wilburn, dean of.
Teachers C -0 11 e g e. Prof. John
Creighwn, associate professor of
music, will sing, "Awakening"
by James Athay and "David and
Goliath" by Albert Malette, acMann. Professor Creighton reMann, Professor Creighwn received his master's d e g r e e in
1942 from Northwestern Univer-

sity. and has done graduate work presented by Dr. Stewart H. chairman; Prof. Ruby Foose, Dr.
Margaret Hampel, Mrs. Nellie
at St. Louis Univ.e rsity, Julliard Smith, university president.
School of Music, Ohio University
Committee in c h a r g e of ar- Maude D a i 1 e y, and Dr. Allen
and Northwestern University. He rangements: Professor Dwight, Brown.
has been a member of
Mar-~-------------.;..______________.,
shall faculty stnce 1945_
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed

the

w o R·K I N
Eu RO p E
Recognition awards . will be

Six Years Experience With Campbells Form.
CALL JANE GILES LEITH
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.

I¼---==

MORE TRAVEL GRANTS
Apr. 19, 1963 - The American Student Information Service, the only
authorized placement service for
American students seeking summer
jobs in Europe, has increased from
1500 to 2000 the number of travel
grants it will award students applying for positions in Europe.
Job openings now available in
Europe include positions at factories,
resorts, hospitals, farms, summe
camps and in offices. Applications
are received until May 31.
Interested students may write
(naming your school) to Dept. H.
ASIS, 22 Ave. de la Liberte, Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, for a 20-page prospectus, a
complete job selection and appiication. Send S 1 for the prospectus,
handling and an airmail reply.
The first 5000 inquiries receive
a $ 1 premium for the new student
travel book, Earn, Learn and Travel ·
in Europe.
''Whe,·e Hnntington Shops

On~*~·

(Author of " I Was a.Teen-age Dwarf", "Th£ Many
Loves of Dob-ie Gillis," etc.)

NOW YOU CAN BE YO.UNGER
THAN SHE IS
It is a scientific fact that girls reach emotional maturity earlier
than boys. For this reason freshman girls are reluctant w make
romantic alliances with freshman boys, but instead choose men
from the upper classes.
Thus the freshman boys are left dateless, and many is the
night the entire freshman dorm sobs itself to sleep. An equally
moist situation exists among upper-class girls. With upper-class
men being snapped up by freshman girls, the poor ladies of the
upper class are reduced to dreary, manless evenings of Monopoly and home permanents.
It pleasures me to report there is a solution for this morbid
situation- indeed, a very simple solution. Why don't the two
great have-not groups-the freshman boys and the upper-class
girls-find solace with each other?
True, there is something of an age differential, but that need
not matter. Take, for example, the case of Albert Payson
Sigafoos and Eustacia Vye.
Albert Payson, a freshman in sand and gravel at Vanderbilt
University, was walking across the campus one day, weeping
softly in his loneliness. Blinded by tears, he stumbled upon

With Confidence"

Mad ~bout
Madras-Mates
4.95 to 7.95

• ~~:

bleeding cotton MADRAS or

//,,~
\
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~
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. \..
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/ / ..

/ .

/
.
·--··/
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~

Don"t Forpe
Marshall students

\,

DOMESTIC non-bleeding cotton MADRAS for your leisure
wardrobe.

Jamaica

Shorts.

4 .95

Rolled sleeve blouse,

5.95
7.95

Patch Madras blouse
Back-wrap skirt, 7.95

Sizes 5 to 16.

may register for
the $100
scholarship
-contest, so come
on down.
SPORTSWEAR Second Floor
i
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I
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\

~

\

\

\
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l
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~e could build 4 fi'flowmart .•,

the supine form of Eustacia Vye, a senior in wicker and raffia,
who was collapsed in a wretched heap on the turf.
"Why don't you watch where you're going, you minor youth?"
said Eustacia peevishly.
"I'm sorry, lady," said Albert Payson and started to move
on. But suddenly he stopped, struck by an inspiration. "Lady,"
he said, tugging his forelock, "don't think me forward, but I
know why you're miserable. It's because you can't get a date.
Well, neither can I. So why don't we date each other1"
"Surely you jest!" cried Eustacia, looking with scorn upon
his tiny head and body.
"Oh, I know I'm younger than you are," said Albert Payson,
"but that doesn't mean we can't find lots of fun things to do
together."
"Like what?" she asked.
"Well," said Albert Payson, "we could build a Snowman."
"Bah!" said Eustacia, grinding her teeth.
"All right then," said Albert Payson, "we could go down to
the pond and catch some frogs."
·
"Ugh!" said Eustacia, shuddering her entire length.
" How about some Run-Sheep-Run?" suggested Albert Payson.
"You are callow, green, and immature," said Eustacia, " and
I will thank you to remove your underaged presence from
mine eyes."
Sighing, Albert Payson lighted a cigarette and started away.
"Stay!" cried Eustacill.
He stayed.
" Was that a Marlboro Cigarette you just lighted?" she asked.
" What else?" said Albert Payson.
"Then you are not immature!" she exclaimed, clasping him
to her clavicle. "For to smoke Marlboros is the very essence
of wisdom, the height of American know-how, the incontrovertible proof that you can tell gold from dross, right from
wrong, fine aged tobaccos from pale, pathetic substitutes. Albert
Payson, if you will still have me, I am yours!" .
" I will," he said, and did, and today they are married and
run the second biggest wicker and raffia establishment in
Duluth, Minnesota.
@ 11Hl3 Ma• Shlll,....

*

. ·' t ....
)

(

..:;;i•,

' "' '"'fl""'"

Action-packed casual-minded
separates of INDIA Imported

. .~•.

*

*

Freshman, sophomore, junior, senior-all clasaes, ages, types,
and conditions-will enjoy mild, rich, fi.lter-tip Marlboroavailable in pack or box in every one of our fi.fty state,.

...
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·Baseball Team To Play
Kent Today, Tomorrow
By JOE DRAGOVICH
Sports Writer
After losing four of its last six games, the baseball team will
battle Kent State today and tomorrow in Mid-American Conference contests at Kent.
The Big Green will try to keep
on the winning track after snapping a four-game losing streak
with a 10-9 decision over Morris
Harvey Tuesday.
On April 9 the Big Green split
Marshall's golf team takes o a doubleheader with Rio Grande
non-league foes today and to College. Marshall swept the first
morrow in away matches after game 8-2 and lost the nightcap
a scheduled visit to Miami yes- 14-10. In an April 1-1 contest
terday in a Mid-American Con- against Morehead Marshall lost
ference contest.
to the tune of 16-5.
The MJaml Redskins came to
The golfers wiM play Cincinnati today and Dayton tomorrow. town on April 12 and 13 and
In their last match they fin- took a two-game series from the
ished last in a 10-team field in Big Green, 9·. 5 and 4-2.
Coach Alvis Brown said that
the Midwest Invitational Meet at
he thought the team is capable
Bloomington, Ind.
Harry Hoffer, Chip Woodring of playing better ba ll than what
and Dave Whipkey shot 36-hole they have so far.
"When we get our pitching roscores of 160 to pace the Big
tation
fixed and some of the
Green. Bill Spensky had a 166,
George Somich a 167 and David younger pitchers start coming
through for us I feel we'll have
Herndon a 177.
a pretty good season," h e said.
Wihipkey, No. 3 man, had the
Brown thinks the team hitting
low 18-hole score for MU with a
has been good as their team .320
77.
batting average shows. But he is
Indiana won the meet with 763
concerned about the leaky destrokes. Others in the order of
their finish were Purdue, Notre fense. "We plan to work on our
Dame ,Ohio University, Michigan defense as much as possible so
State, Ohio St ate, Cincinnati, that we can be set for the long
Louisville, Iowa and Marshaal.
string of conference games coming up," said Brown.
GLASSES FOUND
In recent statistics released
A pair of glasses with gray
frames have been found and Rusty Wamsley is the leading
may be claimed in the principal's Big Green hitter with a .48'7
office of the Laboratory School.

Busy Card Set

for Goll Team

Does a man really take unfair advantage of women
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer?
All depends on why he uses it.
Most men simply think Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer is the best
after-shave lotion ar.ound. Because it cools rather than burns.
Because it helps heal shaving nicks and scrapes. Because it
helps prevent blemishes.
So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp, long-lasting aroma
just happens to affect women so remarkably?
Of course, some men may use Mennen Skin Bracer becau se
of this effect.
How intelligent!

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
Everybody's singing the praises of ''WHITE
LEVI'S" . . . and you will be too, as you enjoy the trim good looks of your favorite pants
style, tailored in rugged, Sanforized twill in
+he popular desert tones. Sizes 28 to 36.
LEVI'S Slim Fits look like
bucks but they're only

s4_45

WIN

THIS
HIT
RECORD!
NOT A CONTEST! NOTHING TO BUY! COME IN FOR DETAILS!
See our wonderful collection of SPORTSHIRTS, BELTS and SOX
to go with your "WHITE LEVI'S"

See our large
and handsome
selection of

FREE RECORDS to the first 50
customers who find the "LUCKY
KEY" that opens the Levi Treasure
Chest.
In the VARSITY SHOP of
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Thine/ads Will Host Rockets
I

The MU thinclads will host the Bob Pruett, Willie Tucker, Henryl Walker, Tim Lovett, Mike Hiclu,
Toledo Rockets tomorrow at noon Parrish, Butc-h Clark, Bob Kunis, Richard Turner, John Bentley,
m the second track meet for the Al F odd re 11, Steve Hill, Fred Jim Brown, and John Fisher.
Big Green this season.
"This 'is our second meet since
bhe Denison Relays last month
and I feel we have c-oine along
T.G.I.F. . DANCE
quite a bit but of course we'll
have to wait and see," Coach
Starting At 3 P.M. Today
Charlie Kautz said when asked
about the condition of his team.
The thinclads visited Concord for
a dual meet Thursday.
There will be 15 events in tomorrow's meet and they are 440
Featuring The Maiestics
yard relay, mile run, 440 yard
dash, 880 yard run, 330 intermediate hurdles, 120 high hurDANCING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
dies, 100 Yard dash, 220 yard
dash, two mile run, mile relay,
Club located one-half mile East of Holiday Inn on
pole vault, discus, shot put, broad
jump, and the high jump.
U.S. Route 60
The members of the track team
who will be competing tomorrow
are Jack Mahone, Phil Jackson,.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____.

By JERRY REED
SPorts Editor
Only a few more days until spring football practice is over
and some of the players have already been dismissed from practice so they can play the other spring sports such as track and
baseball.
Speaking of baseball the team has already won as many
games this season as they did last year. With four wins under
their belts, the players are hoping for a lot more. Of course,
last year quite a few games were rained out when the team
ended the season- with a 4-10 record.
The track meet tomorrow should provide some excitement
for the track enthusiasts in this area as MU goes up against the
Toledo Rockets in a Mid-American Conference tussle.
Coach Kautz pointed out that these weekend meets are to
help boost the interests of the students.
Cage mentor Ellis Johnson has kept on the go as he has
traveled all over the state in search for some talent that will
benefit the Big Green's chances
in the coming years. On Tuesday the new coach spoke to
the Press Club in Charleston
and many trips await him yet.
'Swede" Gullickson, inh'amuq1.l director, informed us
that the game between the
D. 1.'s and Morehead has been
called off because officials at
Morehead were unable to decide on a date that would be
suitable to the ,M U team. This
is unfortunate but just ask
Neal "Whitey" Wilson how
hard it is to schedule a .g ame.
Wilson, athletic director, has
been working hard for months
When I Fall In love
trying to fill the open date on
the football card and to no
The Way You Look
avail.

CLUB DIAMOND

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii__________________________________

Tonight

Netters Turn Back
Eagles; To Battle
Flashes Tomorrow
The Big Green tennis team
def.eated the M<Jnis Harvey netCers -last week 6-3 to nm its record to three wins without a loss.
The Big Green team won five
singles matches and two of three
doubles matches to win over the
Golden Eagles.
The results ~re: John Williams (MH) won over Bill Carroll 7-5, 8-6; Jerry White (MH)
defeated Wayne Wookey 7-5, 6-1;
Bill Jefferson defeated J e r r y
Smith (MH) 'l-5, 6-1; James
Wellman defeated Bill C o n d y
(MH) 4-6, 8-6, 6-2; Dave Adkins
won over Pete Connolly (MH)
9-7, 6-2, and Jack Viehman won
over John Clancy (MH) 6-3, 6-0.
In tlhe dou!bes matches · Carroll and Jefferson defeated White
and Smilih, 6-1, 6-1; Williams and
Coody (MII) defeated Wookey
and Wellman 6-0, 6-4, and Viehman and Adkins won over Connolly and Clancy (MH) 6-4, 6-4.
T.he Big Green netters visited
Ohio Univer.tity Wednesday (after The Parthenon's press time)
and they wiII play their next
match at home again Kent Sta~•s
Golden Flashes tomorrow.

-Smile
Come Back Silly Girl

Singing their mi'llion sellers

My Funny Valentine
Moments To
Remember
How Is Julie
Michael

KEITH ALBEE

APRIL 24, 8:15 p.m.

A Tree In A Meadow
Presented by the

Again

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

Dreamer

FRATERNITY

Party', Over

of

Graduation Day,
Marshall University
And many others ..•

Co• petitioa les1• es
11 l1tnnnral Softl,all
Intramural

softball

resumed

this week after play was

sus-

pended over the Easter holidays.
Two games were completed before the break and the action
saw Newman Club top PKA No.
3 8-7 and the Cavaliers drop a
14-4 contest to TICE No. 2.
TKE and Prichard Hall combined to win the coed volleyball
championship by e d g i n g PKA
and Alpha Chi Omega 14-11.

IN PERSON
PRICES

$2.50

$2.25

$1.75
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By CAROLYN McDONEL
PO.E M READING SET
Staff Reporter
A program of poetry reading
QUESTION: Do you think students' mass migration to the
w.ill
be presented tonight at 7:30
beach during Easter vacation serves any constructive purpose?
in the Campus Christian Center.
Lynn Richardson, Charleston
Victor Marshall D e p ta, Logan
senior:
sophomore, will read selections
from his own poetry. All inter"I think it gives them a place
ested students are invited.
to go. I haven't been there my-

self so I don't know what goes
on. A lot depends on the age and
maturity of the people going."

COMMITTEE MEETING

Kathy B u r k e,
freshman:

Richardson

Huntington

"I wouldn't go during Easter
because it's a busy time and
there is a lot of work to do. I do
think it's constructive, however,
because it helps get people away
from the· pressure of school."

Burke

ROYAL

The Public Relations and P ublications Committee will meet
Thursday at 11 a.m. in Room 6,
Science Hall. All groups having
budgets which will require approval should have them ready
for consideration at this meeting.
Should any committee members
have other information or business which should come before
, the group, it may also be pre-

Mark Slack, Beckley junior:

"Well, it all depends. li a person lives in Huntington it would
be all right to go, but your
parents are putting you through
school and you should go home
if you're from out of town."

ANNOUNCEMENTS ON SALE
Commencement a n noun c ements are on sale now at the
Student Union for 15 cents each.
They will be sold as long as the
supply lasts. Calling cards will
be on sale until May 7. Cost
will vary accord ing to style and
amount.

Kelly

RENTALS -

MOFFAT TO SPEAK
Dr. Charles Moffat, professor
of history, will speak to members of Kappa Delta Pi, education honorary, at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in North Parlor. His topic
will be "Higher Education - An
American Fetish." Mrs. Helen
Hunter, Education Department,
is social chairman.

TYPEWRITERS
SALES -

SERVICE

$5.00 one month
$13.50 three months
Rent applied to purctiase

SPURLOCK'S INC.
1318 4th AVENUE

From the top-Corvette S ting R ay S port Coupe and Convertible, Corvair M onza Spyder Club
Coupe and Convertible, Chevy II Nova 400 SS Sport Coupe and Convertible, Chevrolet Impala
SS Sport Coupe and Convertible. S uper Sport and Spyder equipment optional at extra cost.

Harry Kelly, Huntington sopbut I do feel it's ,f un if you can
homore:
afford it and have the time. I'd
"Well, I don't think it serves certainly go if I could satisfy
a constructive purpose exactly, these two requirements."

four without ...

four with ...

ALL TO GO!

S to %0,

( regular and petite)

$14.95

Now is the time for that Spring favorite, the shirtwaist, dress. And we have them! Most every kincl
important to your · wardrobe. A variety of collar
styles: Bermuda, little gentry, cardigan, convertible. All with roll-sleeves, culst'er-pleat full skirts.
And the beautiful fab'rics and colors! Amel trlacetate jersey, and dacron and .cotton. bleads: solicl
pastels, Roman stripes, candy stripes, floral prints,
· beautiful checks. Why not make this your 'shirtwaister' headquarters. .
Andersoa-Newanib seoond floor sportswear

Chevy's got four entirely
different kinds of bucket-seat
coupes and convertibles to get
your spring on the road right
now-the Super Sports! With
a. choice of extra-cost options
like e lectri c tachometers,
4-speed shifts and highperformance engines, they're
as all out for sport as you want
to go!
First, the J et-smooth Impala
Super Sport with your choice
of 7 different engines that range up t o
425 hp and include the popular Turbo-Fire
409 • with 340 hp for smooth, responsive
driving in city traffic.
Then there's the Chevy II Nova 400 Super

Sport . Special instrument
cluster, front bucket seats,
full wheel d iscs, three-speed
shift or floor-mounted Powerglide a utomatic• and other
sporty features.
Two more cures for spring
fever- t he Corvair Mon za
Spy der with full instrumentation and a t urbo-supercharged
six air-cooled rear engine. And
if you want to pull out the
stops, the Corvette Sting Ray,
winner of the "Car Life" 1963 Award for
Engineering Excellence.
If the promise of spring has bePn getting
to you, we can practically guarantee one
of these will, too!
•Optional at erlro coat.

NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

